The Emergency Broadband Benefit Program helps households across Hawaii pay for their household internet. Under the program, eligible households can receive:

- Up to $50 a month towards internet service from a participating company
- Up to $75 towards internet service for households on Hawaiian Home Lands
- A one-time discount of up to $100 to purchase a laptop, desktop computer, or tablet

Your household qualifies if at least one member:
- Receives Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits, Supplemental Security Income (SSI), Medicaid, Federal Public Housing Assistance, Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit, or Lifeline program
- Received benefits under the free and reduce-price school breakfast or lunch program
- Filed for unemployment or PUA or experiences a loss of hours in the last year

To see the full list of eligibility details, visit broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb
To apply: Contact your internet provider directly, apply online at GetEmergencyBroadband.org or call 833-511-0311 for a mail-in application.

For more information, visit broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb
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ʻOku tokoni ʻa e polokalama tokoni ki he meʻa fakatuʻupakee broadband ki he ngaahi famili ʻi Hauaiʻi ke totongi ʻenau ʻInitaneti ki honau famili. ʻE lava ke maʻu ʻe he ngaahi famili ʻoku feʻunga ʻi he polokalama:

Aʻu ki he $50 ʻi ha mahinaʻe taha ki ha tokoni broadband mei ha kautaha ʻoku kau

Aʻu ki he $75 ki he ngaue broadband maʻa e ngaahi famili ʻi he ngaahi fonua ʻo e ʻapi Hauaiʻi

Aʻu ki he $100 ke polokalama fehokotaki ʻo e fakapuleʻanga, kau sotia maloloo mo e kau hao moʻui vahenga maloloo, pe polokalama fehokotakiʻanga fakahaofi

ʻOku fakafeʻungaʻi hoʻa ʻafāmilī kapau ʻoku ʻi ai ha mēmipa ʻe toko taha pe lahi ange:

- Fakafeʻungaʻi ki he polokalama tokoni ki he meʻa fakatuʻupakee broadband maʻu lelei (SNAP), fakalaha atu ki he paʻanga hu mai (SSI), Medicaid, tokoni ki he nofoʻanga ʻo e kakai fakapuleʻanga, kau sotia maloloo mo e kau hao moʻui vakahiʻaro, pe polokalama fehokotakiʻanga fakahaofi
- Maʻu ha ngaahi lelei ʻi he malumalu ʻo e maʻu meʻa tokoni pongipongi mo fakasiʻisiʻi ʻa e ako ki he ako pe polokalama maʻu meʻa
- Fale ki he taʻe maʻu ngaue pe PUA pe aʻusia ha mōle ʻa e ngaahi houa ʻi he taʻu kuo ʻosi

Ke sio ki he lisi kakato ʻo e ngaahi fakaikiiki ʻo e feʻunga, hu ki he broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb

Ke fakaʻaongaʻi: fetuʻutaki hangatonu ki hoʻo kautaha tokoni, fakaʻaongaʻi ʻi he ʻInitaneti ʻi he GetEmergencyBroadband.org pe telefoni ki he 833-511-0311 ki he tohi kole ʻi he meili

Ke maʻu ha fakamatala lahi ange, hu ki he broadband.hawaii.gov/ebb
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